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T HFE awakening of Canada is becoming more evident
witx every day that passes. The day before yester-
day tbe yonng giantess was fast asleep. YVssterday

ber cbamberrnaid, Ross, gave ber a jolt, by snatching a
handful of hier hair and selling it to the person i i the ad-
joining house for fifty cents a strand. Miss Canada yawn-
ed, stretched, and looked lazy aitnoyance at hier disturber,
then îîodded off again into dozy sinniber. Her inter-
rupted dreamt of greatness and prosperity was restimed.
She smiled in hier sleep, and drowsy servants were seen
to laugh; but whether their laugliter was caused by
the happiness of tbe sleeping niaiden, or by bier mielod joua
snoring, could not bie determined. To-day slue bas re-
ceived another shock, wbich is severe enough thorough]y
to arouse any less gloriously indolent youîîg person. .A
heavy weight of steel rails-wbich slie uises as a part of
bier food, instead of niacaroni-was thrown in at hier
door-way, by a fat old woman natîned Frau Germany,
with sncb a force that the fires in bier own forge-at
which hier servitor, Clergue, labored, producing home-
miade rails for bis mistress' consuniptioîî-were extin-
guisbed. This depredation on the part of the old woman
was permitted by the stupidity, or faithlessiness, of Miss
Canada's porter, Laurier, whose duty it is to tend the door,
and to admit only sucb articles of food as bis mistress does
îlot bave tnade for hier at home. Wlien the rails fell, sbe
started, quite perceptibly, and actnally sat upriglit-the
first ie ini many a day. Sbe is stili b]inking snd rub-
bing bier eyes; and she seems stili undecided whetber or
tiot bier porter should be punisbed. Tbat lie deserves it,
there can bie no doubt; but it would be such a bore for
hier to exert herseif. It is likely, however, that the ex-
tinction of bier forge fires will cause bier sufficient incon-
venience, in thése cold. days, to keep hier front falliîîg
into bier lazy sînnîbers again.

T H£ MOON wishes to suggest, mot respectfully,
that a change bie made ini the nietbod of nanufac-
turing lawyers. At present, as everyone knows, a

yotîng man that wisbes to bie adniitted to the bar miuat
go to the trouble and expense of passing a nunîber of

very difficult examinations, the preparation for whicb
consumes inucli valuable time, whicb, otherwise, xnigbt
be Drofitably spent. Why sbould we not adopt the sanie
rnethod, for the admission of younig men to the bar, as is
now used for the appointnient of King's Counsel snd
judges? If this should bie done, a youing mnia that in-
tended to be a lawyer would flnd it necessary to niake
hiîuself tborougbly accjuainted with tbe Government and
politîcs of bis country. At present there is no unifornity
in the legal systei of advancenient. A mnan becomes a
lawyer by passing cotuipetitive exantînations; hie becomes
a K.C. through politics; snd lie becomies a judge by a
combination of polîtics anîd comnpetitive cbarges-i.e., if
lie cati niiake bimself so expensive to bis party as Crown
Counsel that it would be cheaper to the party to bave
bim on the benicb; lie at once beconies a judge. This
systeni is very defective, for it cails for so niany changes
of niethod on the part of the candidate. The competitive
examinations should be abolisbed, and competitive poli-
tics shonld be used tlirotxghotît.

0f course, uniformit), could be obtainied by inaking it
necessary for lawyers to pass examinations before tliey
be given tbeir K.C. degrees, and for K.C.'s to pass exani-
mnations before becoining judges; but thîs would cause
great labor, from tvbich the country cou]d flot hope to
benefit. WVly sbould it be niecessary for a judge to bave
his bead crowded witli a lot of uselesa knowledge, wbeil
ail that lie really iueeds to know is the difference betweei.
a Grit and aTory? -

THE Minister of Eduication and Inspector Seatb haveTat st wakenied up to thîe fact that there is sonie
rooni for inîproven-ent in the Sebool organization

of Toronto. We congrattulate thiein It does not take
very mucli reflection to see that a system whicli nîay be
very good for rural sehools and smnall towns is entirely
inadeqate for a city like Toronto. XVhile they are about
it, let theni give us a tborougli reforin-no lialf-bearted
ujeasure. 'rhey say, let us lessen the nunîber of Trustees
and anialganiate the several boards. Very good, but this
is jiot radical enougli. Why tiot do away with tliem
altogether and substitute a Board of Comniissioî:ers, coni-
posed of three or five niembers, who would be paid to
look after tItis work? They would do the work more
efficiently and more econonuically thil it is done at pre-
sent, and sucli a systeni would bave the furtber advantage
of driving the grafters, the lodge-pull and petty party
politics out of our edtîcational affaira.

NOW that Lord Minto's terni as Goveriior-Getieral
of Cauiada is nearing its end, the noble lord is
become popular. It must flot be tbougbt that

the approacb of the dateof bisdeparture lias anything todo
with thîs sudden popîlarityý-oli, no! It bas been learned
that bie possesses tbe erudition îîecessary to etiable bum
to speak French. It is uot everyone tbat can boast of
such a qualification for the office of Governor-General.
It is to be regretted that Lord Minto dîd not let us know
of bis accoînplîsbnient before tbis late date. It is bard
to change long-standing opinions.
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